
X. 事情的成因與影響因素 

Why Things Happen: Influences and Causation 

1. 四十年來，亞當斯被誣告、曲解。基督教心理學家說亞當斯認為人的問題都來自罪，沒有身體上的因素 

影響他。其實從《成功的輔導》面世以來（目前中譯本名《聖靈的勸戒》，中華展望出版），亞當斯一 

直堅持，有身體而來的因素！（亞當斯的網站﹕ www.timelesstexts.com。） 

For 40+ years, Jay E. Adams has been misquoted and maligned for saying that all counseling problems are due to 

sin; there are no physical factors involved.  This cannot be further from the truth!  From his first book, 
Competent to Counsel, he has said that there are factors related to the human body. (Adams’ website: 
www.timelesstexts.com .) 

 

2. 《聖經》輔導運動有醫生和精神科醫生參與，讀者可參考他們的著作。 

Works  by physicians and psychiatrists who have joined the Biblical counseling movement:  Robert D. Smith, A 

Christian Counselor’s Medical Desk Reference; Payne, The Healing of Modern Medicine; and Gary Almy, How 

Christian is Christian Counseling?. 
 

3. 顯然地，家庭是影響行為的重要因素，可是它不是唯一因素。這因素（包括傷害），靠基督的能力絕對 

可以勝過！還有其他的因素，如﹕遺傳，成年的經驗，和身體（大腦，神經）等。（參﹕Edward Welch, 

《都是腦神經惹的禍？》。） 

The family, obviously, is an important influence on behavior; but it is not the only influence.  Certainly, it is an 

influence (injury) which Christ’s power can overcome!   Other factors: heredity, adult experiences, and the 

body/brain.  (Cf. Ed Welch, Blame It On the Brain?) 
 

4. 這些因素包括整個宇宙﹕（一）人的身體；（二）靈界（魔鬼邪靈）；（三）物質世界；（四）人的靈 

魂（屬靈、行為因素）。一切都由上帝的護理掌管。 

These factors are as wide as the universe, which includes: (a) man’s body; (b) the spiritual realm (of Satan and 

the demons); (c) the physical universe; and (d) man’s soul (spiritual = behavioral factors).  All are under God’s 

sovereign control (under his “providence”).  

5. 我們應該如何研究這些因素？我們必須順服上帝的普遍啟示與《聖經》啟示，來建立我們的方法論。 

（參﹕范泰爾的著作；中華展望護教學講義與錄音。）我們手上既然有《聖經》的全部（66 卷），我們 

必須順服《聖經》來研究（一）我們的身體，（二）我們的靈魂（信仰，行為），（三）物質世界， 

（四）人類，（五）靈界；和（當然）（六）我們對上帝的認識。即是﹕《聖經》在（一）信仰， 

（二）生活，（三）歷史，（四科學的事上，都是無謬，無誤，我們絕對最高的權威。But how should we 

study all these factors?  We must build our “method” based on obedience to both general revelation and special 
revelation (the Bible).  (Cf. Cornelius Van Til’s works, www.reformed.org.  Also: China Horizon’s apologetics 

lecture notes and audio.)   Since we do have 66 books of the Bible in our hands, we must submit to the Bible as 

the highest authority for our study of (a) our bodies, (b) our souls, (c) the physical universe, (d) mankind, and (e) 
the spiritual realm – and of course, in our knowledge of God himself.   I.e.: the Bible is inerrant, infallible and our 

highest authority in matters of (a) faith, (b) conduct, (c) history, and (d) science.  (Cf. Chicago Statement on 

Biblical Inerrancy, 1978; John M. Frame, The Doctrine of the Knowledge of God.) 
 

XI. 從《聖經》看家庭 Family in Biblical Perspective 

1. 上帝在創造世界時設立了三個制度﹕婚姻家庭；工作文化，與安息敬拜。因此，人還沒有犯罪之前，家 

庭制度就存在了。God established the family as one of 3 institutions when he created the world.  (The other 2 

are: work/culture, and rest/worship.)  Therefore, the family existed as an institution ordained by God before 

man sinned. 

2. 上帝的旨意是﹕家庭是祂立約的對象，是「約民」的基本單位。約裏的人，都是個人，也是家庭的成 

員，都應順服，敬拜，記敬畏，愛上帝。上帝的律法（話語），應該在家庭中宣講，教導。（單身的應 

被包括在教會的眾家庭和大家庭裏。）God intends the family to be a covenant unit.  Men and women, as 

individuals, and as family members, should obey God, worship him, fear him, and love him.  The family is where 

God’s covenant-word (law) is to be proclaimed and taught.   (Singles should be included in the several families of 
the church, or in the large family which is the church.) 

 

3. 上帝在家庭裏設立了權威結構。丈夫，父親應該帶領家人順服，敬畏，敬拜，愛上帝。God has also 

established authority structures in the family.  The husband/father is to lead the family to obey, fear, worship, 
and love God. 

 

4. 上帝願意賜福給信徒的家庭（舊約，新約時期都是如此）。在上帝的約中有一些咒詛（特別限制在敬拜 



偶像的人身上）。基督來，勝過一切的罪和咒詛。God intends to bless the families of believers, both in the 

Old Testament and in the New.  Within this covenant structure of blessing, there are curses (especially limited to 

idol worship).  But Christ came to triumph over sin and sin’s curse. 
 

5. 我們對上帝的認識（得救），是否會因家庭的傷害有負面影響？會的，若還沒有完全信靠上帝的話或聖 

靈在我們身上的工作的話。但若順服上帝的話與上帝的靈，這些都能勝過，變為感恩與喜樂。Can our 

knowledge of God (our salvation and sanctification) be negatively influenced by the injuries which our family 

members incurred on us?  Yes, if we do not wholly trust God’s Word and wholly submit to the Holy Spirit’s work 

in our lives.  But if we do, these can be overcome with thanksgiving and joy. 
 

6. 世俗心理學（弗來伊德起）損害了教會與社會秩序，因往往破壞上帝話語的權威，和上帝設立的權威。 

Secular psychology (beginning with Freud) has damaged church and society by tearing down the authority of 
God’s Word and the authority-structures which God has ordained, e.g. the authority of God’s Word as taught by 

the head of the household. 
 

7. 世俗心理學對「性革命」作了重要的貢獻，破壞婚姻的聖潔，以西方社會開始推動淫亂和同性戀；換言 

之，推翻上帝所設立的制度與權柄，破壞人生與人際關係。（不過我們若記得，心理學的前提包括自然 

主義﹕否認超自然事情；進化論﹕否認創造；相對主義﹕否認宇宙有絕對真理；和人本主義﹕否認上帝 

的主權，就不足為奇了。）Secular psychology has largely contributed to the “sexual revolution” which 

destroyed the sanctity of sex in marriage, and promoted promiscuity and homosexuality, beginning with 

western societies.  In other words, it led to the destruction of God-ordained structures of life and relationships.



  
(This is perfectly understandable if we understand that secular psychology is based on naturalism, 
evolution, 
relativism, humanism etc.!) 

 


